


Chapter 18 
Nonthennal Technologies to Extend the Shelf 
Life of Fresh-Cut Fruits and Vegetables 

Tryna Smetanska, Dase Hunaefi, and Gustavo V. Barbosa-Canovas 

18.1 Introduction 

Natural, healthy, and functional foods are becomi ng major features for markets in 
Europe and other developed countries. Consumers are increas ingly seeking 
products that retain natural nutrition, flavor, texture , and color properties. The 
frc:sh-cut fruit and vegetable market has grown rapidly in recent decades. In 2003 
the fresh-cut industry represented 50 % of fresh produce sales (Zaborowski 2003), 
and in 2007 retail sales accounted for $998.25 billion (Cook 2007) in the USA. 
Meanwhile, in Germany the turnover of fresh food industries was around €52 
billion in 2000 (Entrup 2005), with justifiable expectations of continued increase 
due to the popularity of fresh food as a convenient and healthy food choice (Artes 
and Allende 2005; Rico et a!. 2007). 

The International Fresh-Cut Produce Association (IFPA) defines fresh-cut 
products as fruits or vegetables that have been trimmed or peeled, or cut, into a 
100 % usable product that is bagged or prepackaged to offer consumers high 
nutrition, convenience, and flavor, while still maintaining freshness. The value of 
fresh-cut produ'ce lies in the primary cha:-acteristics cf fre shness 2.nd convenience. 
Achieving food safety and retaining nutrition and sensory quality are also required, 
while providing extended shelf life (Gonz<ilez-Aguilar et al. 2004). 
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Interestingly, one of the most challenging problems in the commercialization 
these products is usua lly their short shelf life and declining quality after process i 
(Du et aI. 2009; J:lcxsens et al. 1999). The shelf life of fresh-cut fruits a 
vegetables varies from 3 to 7 days and depends on the product; however, a Ion! 
shelf life is better to make safe distribution feasible. Shelf life is the time a proch 
can retain it s qualit y under standardized storage conditions before its attributes dr 
below the acceptance limit (Tijskens 20(0). It is broadly believed that t 
processing of fruit s and vegetables promotes fa ste r physiological deteriorati( 
biochemical changes, and microbial degradation of the product, even when mi 
mal processing operations are applied (O'8eirne and Francis 2(03). These chang 
such as degradation of color, texture , and flavor, will reduce the shelf life of th( 
products compared to unprocessed products (Watada et al. 1990). 

Furthennore, providing information about the sa fe ty of these products is still 
issue of heightened concem to consumers. Meanwhile, fresh-cut fruits 0 

vegetables are highly perishable since a large proportion of those damaged h ~ 

exposed surface areas without epidermis, i.e., the outer protective layer of the ti s~ 
(Sandhya 20 I 0; Watada and Qi 1999). Therefore, the fresh-cut produce industr) 
challenged with pot ential outbreaks of illness that could be associated with mic 
bial growth during the extended shelf life of these products (Alzamora and Guern 
20(3). This threat is due to the fact that these products provide a viable medium 
the growth of microorganisms. 

In response to these challenges, many efforts using recent sc ience ~ 

technologies have been devoted to prolonging the shelf life of these products ( 
to improving their quality and safety. Extended shelf life of foods has tradition" 
been linked with the rmal processing. Heat treatment, however, leads to the destr 
tion of freshness and to nutrient losses. As a consequence, it is imperative that n 
preservation methods be found that cause only minimal adverse changes in fo c 
with limited (or no) use of additives, while offering desirable benefits derived fr 
an increased shelf life (Camelo et al. 2003). One approach that promises to incre 
the shelf life of fresh-cut products is to use nonthennal technologies, which, 
some extent , achieve a freshlike quality and safe product and retain high I1utritio 
value. The emergence of novel nonthennal technologies, which are often regan 
as inrisible preser1'([tion, allows the production of high-quality products \\ 
improvements in shel F I i Fe and fresh I ike characterist ics. The present revi 
summarizes recent contributions reported on minimal processing of plant 1'( 
products using nonthermal technologies to maintain freshness and achieve Ion 
shelf life. 

18.2 Physiological Effects of Processing Operations 
on Fresh-Cut Plant Products 

Fresh-cut fruits and vegetables are products partially prepared so that no aclditic 
preparation is necessary for their use. Fresh-cut products have also been refe rrel 
as lightly processed, millimally processed, ji·eslz processed, partially processed 
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reprepared products (Garcia and Barrett 2(05). Generally, it is unavoidable that 
le overall quality is impaired during processing and storage. The increasing 
emancl for convenient fresh-cut products has a detrimental effect on product 
uality. Physio logically, the operations of preparation damage the integrity of 
ells, promot ing contact between enzymes and substrates, the entry of 
licroorganisms, and creation of stress conditions (Fonseca et al. 1 ()99). The 
onsequences of wounding are (I) an increase in the respiration rate, (2) the 
roduction of e thylene, (3) oxidative browning, (4) water loss, and (5) degradation 
fmembran e lipids (Brecht 1995, c it ed in Fonseca e t al. 1999). Therefore , fresh-c ut 
'uits and vegetabl es tend to be more perishable than the commod ity fr0111 which 
ley were prepared (Kader 20(2). 

Cutting is the main factor responsible for the deterioration of these products 
uring storage, which, as a consequence, is more rapid than in unprocessed (whol e) 
roducts (Degl'lnnocenti et al. 2(07). Damaged plant tissues exhibit an increased 
!spiratory rate (Fonseca et al. 20(2). Treatment applied after, or before, wounding 
:In affect the respiration rate (Del Nobile et al. 20(6). Therefore , cutting induces 
eteriorative changes associated with plant tissue senescence and a consequential 
ecrease in shelf life relative to unprocessed produce. 

It is also well established that a faster rate of enzymatic browning by cutting is 
Jnsidered to be one of the major limitation factors detrimental to many fresh-cut 
roducts, such as apples, bananas, potatoes, and lotus root , since browning is easily 
etected by consumers, with evident consequences for marketing (Degl'Innocer.ti 
: al. 2007; Luo and Barbosa-Canovas (996). Polyphenoloxidase (PPO, 
CI.l4.1S.I) activity is known to be the main cause involved in browning (Walker 
ld Ferr"r 1998). 

Another important enzyme influenced by cutting is lipoxidase, which catalyzes 
Ie peroxidation reaction, thereby causing the fonnation of numerous bad smelling 
dehydes and ketones (Varoquaux and Wiley 1994) . Furthemlore, a faster rate of 
)ftening of tissue results from an increase in ethylene production during this fresh
.It processing due to the fact that ethylene contributes to the biosynthesis of 
1Zymes in fruit maturation and is partially responsible for the physiological 
langes in sliced fruit. 

These physiological changes may be accompanied by flavor loss, cut-surface 
iscoloration, color loss , decay, increa:.ed rate of vitamin loss, rapid softening, 
lrinkage, and a shorter storage life. Increased water activity and mixing of 
Itracellular and intercellular enzymes and substrates may also contribute to flavor 
ld texture change/loss during and after process ing (Sandhya 20 I 0). By under
anding the physiology-changing mechanisms of fresh-cut-product processing and 
)!ltrolling factors that have a detrimental effect on quality, good-quality fresh-cut 
:oducts with sufficient shelf life can be obtained. 
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18.3 Nonthermal Technologies 

The term l1olllherma/ processing is often used to designate technologies that are 
effective at ambient or sublethal temperatures (Pereira and Vicente 2009) or when 
the main stress factor for microbial inactivation is not heat. An increase in con

sumer demand for fresher foods, which at the same time provide a high degree of 

sa fety, has driven the growing interest in nonthermal prese rvation techniques 
because of their capability to inactivate microorganisms and enzymes in foods 

(Mertens and Knorr 1992). High capital in vestme nt in nonthermal technologies is 
one c!the main iss ues for commercial application; fortunat e ly, it is usually be lieved 
that consumers are willing to pay more when be ller quality and added value are 

offered. 
Fresh-cut fruits and vegetables have been found to be more prone to pathogen 

contamination (Farkas et a!. 1999). Therefore, nonthermal technologies may play 
an important role in producing more conveni ent freshlike produc ts and safe foods as 
an alternative technology to the rmal processing. Thi s review concentrates on 

physical treatment alternatives to thermal processing. In the following sections, 
the main emphasis will be on processes already being applied commercially or that 
are likely to become so in the foreseeable future . 

18.4 High-Pressure Processing 

Many studies have been conducted to evaluate the safety of high pressure food 
processing (Zook et al. 1999). It has been suggested that the major cause of damage 

in microbial inactivation subjected to high pressure is modification of the molecules 
in cell membranes, leading to permeability (Hoover 1993). Changes in cell mor

phology involve collapse of intercellular gas vacuoles, cell elongation, and cessa
tion of microorganisms' movement; thus, high-pressure processing (HPP) damages 

microbial cell membranes (Barbosa-Cinovas and Rodriguez 2002). l-lPP is based 
on the principle of Le Clwfelier-Braltll and the state transition theory (Welti-Chanes 

et a!. 200S). The following equations illustrate the work of HPP: 

iJ.G = G(producrs) _ G(rcactantsj , (! 8.1) 

where iJ.G is fr~e energy, and when iJ.G is negative , the reaction is spontaneous. 

(18.2) 

where S is entropy, V is volume, P is pressure, T i.:; temperature, p is chemical 

potential, and n is the number of moles of a compound (Welti-Chanes et a!. 20(5). 
The preceding equation is the basic principal equation of Gibbs, while the next 

equation correlates the influence of pressure on G with volume: 
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v = lOG] uP "t' .' . 111 

( 18.3) 

The increase in pressure leads to damage to the microbial cell membranes, which 
eventually causes the microbial cell to become inactive; however, this transition 
condition co uld avoid the destruction of the covalent bonds that retain natural 
flavor, taste, color, and nutrients (Hayas hi 1(95). Thus , the physica l struc ture of 
most fresh-c ut fruit and vegetable prod ucts remains unchanged after exposure 

to HPP. 
It has been reported that some problems may arise associated with the use of 

HPP on certain plant material sys tems because HPP affec ts the integ rity of porous 
products . The air confined in the fooel matri x is subjec ted to compression and 
expansion during pressuri za tion :lIld decompress ion, di srupting food plant ti ssues, 
thereby making this unit operation not entire ly suitable for all plant products (Palou 
et a!. 2000). 

On the other hand, Torres and Velazquez (2005) showed that fresh-cut products 
represented one of many opportunities in which HPP has a clear competitive 
advantage. Nishin Oil Mil1s, a Japanese food manufacturer, has produced nontropi
cal fruits using HPP at pressures of 50-200 MPa (" free zi ng" temperature, - 18 °C) 
[Campden New Technology Bulletin No. 14; cited in Ohlsson and Bengtssoil 
(2002)]. In addition, Ting and Marshall (2002) illustrated that HPP treatment of 
fresh-cut fruit produces a very high-quality product wi th extended shelf life that can 
also be produced without heating or chemical add itives. Palou et al. (2002) added 
that HPP trea tments could prese rve the de licate sensory attributes of avocados, 
which are used in the preparation of guacamole, o ne of the first HPP-treated food 
plant products to be commercialized in the USA, demonstrating a reasonab ly safe 
and stable shelf life. Several companies (A vure: http ://www. nchyperbaric.com and 
NC Hyperbaric: hllp://www.avure .com) that manufacture HPP equipment offer 
promising safety and extended shelf life for fresh-cut fruit s and vegetabl es, such 
that these products wil1 become more profitabl e. 

The application of HPP on fresh-cut products can be seen in Table I R.I. 
In terms of microbial inactivation using HPP treatment on fresh-cut plant 

products, Aleman et al. (1994) reported application of HPP on fresh-cut pineapple 
in combination at a pressure of only 270 MPa for IS min , resulting in more than two 
decimal reductions at a temperature of 38 cc. Meanwhile, Aleman et al. (1998) 
reported that step pulsed pressure could reduce the amount of yeast and bacte ria at a 
pressure of 270 MPa for a shorter time, 100 s, as compared to static pressure of 
270 MPa for IS min. Zong and Zhang (2009) emphasized that HPP treatment could 
effectively kil1 microorganisms and had a slight influence on the firmness of the 
product. Moreover, a few years ago, Ramaswamy et al. (2005) stated that spore 
inactivation was a primary challenge in HPP application; today, the challenge has 
been answered. Beimudez-Aguirre and Barbosa-Cll1ovas (20 Ii) emphasized thai 
by utilizing a smart combination of pressure, temperature, and time without 
exceeding quality parameters values it is poss ible to achieve partial inactivatiol1 
of spores. Methods used to achieve full inactivation of spores using HPP have ye t to 
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Taulc 18.1 Application of HPP to fre sh-cut fruits and vegetabl es 

Conditions 

Fresh-cut pi neap pic 
200, 270, and 340 MPa; 

-4 °C, 21 DC, and 
38 DC 

270 1\IPa for 9.000 s 

Fr'cs h-cut jujube fruit 

600 1\IPa for 10 min 

Fresh·cut kiwi 

Result s 

340 MPa (15 min) for all temperatures tested: 
- 3 decimal reduction : 270 MPa at 38 °C 
for 15 min: > two decimal reduction: other 
combinations resulted in no significan t 
reduction 

Inocu lat ed with 10"-5 CFU g - I Saccharoll1\'ces 

cl'I"c \'isiae, packed in heat-sea led po lye thylene 
pouches, and su bjec ted to static and step pul sed 
pressure; step pul sed pressure resulted in hi gher 
destruction of microorganisms tested 

Could inhibit polygalacturonase (PG) activity and 
decrease hydrolyzation of non-wat er-solubl e 
pectin when stored at 4 °C for 9 days 

0.1 ,200,400, and 600 MPa Could effec tively kill microorganisms and inhibit 
for 10 min PPO activity, bu t has little influence on firm

ness of slices and ascorbic acid content 

Fresh'Cllt Chinese yarn 

600 MPa for 10 min Effectively prevented browning and microbial 
growth when stored at 4 °C for 9 days 

Fresh-clIt cubes of Granny Smith and Pink Lady apples 
600 1vlPa for 1- 5 min al 

22 DC 

Packaged fresh-cut melon 
600 1\'IPa for 10 min 

Vacuum packed in barrier bags with 50 % (v/v) 
pineapple juice; signilicantly red uced res idual 
PPO ac tivity 

Enhancement of p-carotene and minim al loss of 
sensory properties and health-promoting 
phytochemicals 

Author 

Aleman 
et al. 1994 

Aleman 
et al. 1998 

Zong and An 
2008 

Zong and 
Zhang 200< 

f\n and Li 200' 

Perera 
etal. 2010 

\vol bang :2008 

be deve loped. Therefore, there is a need to develop and standardize HPP proces. 
parameters for fresh-cut products with respect to microbial inactivation. Thi. 
development is essential for the commercial success of this technology. 

As shown in Table 18.1 , HPP has several advanta,ges as a treatment for fresh-cll 

fruits and vegetables . HPP allows in-package fresh-cut fruit and vegetable pro 
cesses that reduce the microbial load and extend the product's shelf life. Wolban, 
et aL (2008) investigated the effect of HPP on the nutritional content of package< 
cut melon. It was proven that HPP enhanced not only microbial inactivation, bu 
also the level of health-promoting phytochemicals, with a minimal loss of sensoria 
qualities. Recent findings by Perera et al. (20 I 0) using HPP on fresh-cut apple cube 
in vacuum packages showed significantly reduced residual activity of polypheno 
loxidase (PPO). They reported that a combined treatment of 5 min/HPP and 50 9 

pineapple juice inactivated approximately 40 % PPO in Granny Smith apples. Thi 
means that HPP treatment has the potential to prevent browning of fresh-cut fruit~ 
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This result is in agreement with the finding by An and Li (2007), who found that 
HPP treatment employed at 600 MPa for 10 min on fresh-cut Chinese yam 
effectively prevented browning and growth of microorganisms when stored at 
4 °C [or 9 days . In addition, Zong and An (2008) reported that HPP treatment at 
600 MPa for 10 min on fresh-cut jujube fruits successfully inhibited the activity of 
polygalacturonase (PG) and succ~ssfully prevented firmness of jujube pieces 
associated with a decrease in hydrolyzation of non-water-soluble pectin whe n 
s tored at 4 °C [or 9 days. 

Enzymes are inacti vated by HPP as a result of the confolll1ational changes takin g 
place in enzyme active s ites (Min and Zhang 20(5). Several enzymes that al-e 
partially responsible for oxidative degradation reactions in fresh-cut fruit s and 
vegetables, such as PPO, lypoxygenase (LOX), pectimethylesterase (PME), have 
been inhibited by HPP treatment (Garcia-Viguera and Bridle 1999; Garzon and 
Wrolstad 2002). However, during HPP application, it should be pointed out that the 
res idual potent activity or the activation of endogenous enzymes depends on the 
pressure, temperature, and time at which HPP is applied (Del Pozo-Insfran 
et al. 2007). 

The critical process factors in HPP include pressure, time at pressure, time to 
achieve treatment pressure , decompression time, treatment temperature (includin g 
adiabatic he;Hing) , initial product temperature, vessel temperature distribution at 
pressure, product pH , product composition, product water activity, packaging 
material integrity, and concurrent processing aids (Hui :md Nip 2Ot~4) . 

Although currently only a small number of commercial HPP-treated fresh-cut 
fruits and vegetables is available, surveys show that demand for these products is 
increas ing, in line with the growth in the number of food corilpanies adopting thi s 
HPP technology in Europe and North America. Lastly, HPP has proven to be 
applicable to fresh-cut fruit and vegetable products in order to extend product 
she lf life and to achieve product safety without alt e ring the freshlike quality and 
nutrition of the products. 

18.5 Pulsed Electric Fields 

Pul sed electric fi elds (PEFs) have been used as an alternative to heat paste urizatio!1 
for processing real food systems, including fruit and vegetable tissues (Knorr and 
Angersbach 1998). A number of experiments have been conducted to study the 
mechanism and safety of microbial inactivation under PEF treatment (Buchanan 
et al. 1998; Jin et al. 2001; Raso et at. 1998). Membrane permeability (i .e., damage 
to cell membranes) has been proposed as the causative factor behind microbial 
inactivation (HaITi son et at. 2(01). Another approach was reported by Harri son 
et at. (1997) in which damaged organelles and lack of ribosomes after PEF 
treatment are viewed as an alternative inactivation mechanism. However, research 
or application of this approach using fresh-cut fruits or vegetables as a medium for 
inactivation of the bacteria is very limited. 
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In terms of enzyme inactivation mechanisms, extensive studies of PEF have 
been conducted (Giner et a!. 200 I). Some studi es have used fruits and vegetables as 
media for the inactivation of enzymes. Changes in enzyme conformational structure 
specifically have been reported by several authors (Ho et a!. 1997; Vega-Mercado 
et ai. 1995). Further, enzymes have different se nsitivities to PEF treatments, and 
many factors influence PEF enzymatic inactivation (Yeom and Zhang 200 I). 

Some of the technical drawbacks in PEF JPplication that have been further 
discussed by Barbosa-Canovas et ai. (1999) inc lude residual activity of enzymes 
and breakdown of food . Textural changes wi th PEF treatment such as tissue 
so ft ening in apples, potatoes, and carrots have been reported by Lebovka 
et ai. (2004). The tissue-softening effect 01 PEF, based on cell membrane 
electropermeabilization and loss of turgor (fincan and Dejmek 2(03), can be 
utilized to reduce the energy required for clilling plant material as well as to 
enhance juice extraction. Therefore, PEF technology is mainly intended for the 
preservation of pumpable Ouids (Hui and Nip 2004; Qin et ai. 1996), predominantly 
fruit and vegetable juices (Min et al. 2003; Heinz et a!. 20(3). In fact, the adoption 
of PEF for commercial nonthermal pasteurization of fruit juices was first 
implemented by Genesis Juice, Springfield and Eugene, OR, USA (Clark 2006). 

The results of PEF inactivation of microorganisms and enzymes have been 
encouraging, suggesting that this technology is an alternative nonthermal method 
for processing fruits and vegetables (Barbosa-Canovas et ai. 1997). However, for 
shelf-life extension of fresh-cut fruit s and vegetables, PEF technology alone seems 
far from promising, as it is highly recommended that PEF be combined with other 
preservation methods. 

18.6 Irradiation 

Irradiation of food is not a new idea. It has been established as a safe and effective 
method of food processing and preservation after more than five decad"s of 
research and development (Korkmaz and Polat 2(05). Irradiation literally means 
exposure to radiation (Grandison 2(06). Food irradiation is a physical treatment ill 
which food is exposed to ionizing radiation , i.e., radiation of sufficient energy to 
expel electrons from atoms and ionize molecules (Niemira and Deschenes 2(05). 
Irradiation is a nonthermal technology or cold process because foods increase by 
only a few degrees from the radiation energy absorbed, even at the higher doses 
used for sterilization. Consequently, irradiation treatment causes minimal changes 
in appearance and provides good nutrition. 

This technology has been used to eliminate foodborne pathogens and natural 
contaminants from fresh fruits and vegetables (Thayer and Rajkowski 1999). The 
mechanism of decontamination by irradiation is that it directly h~nns the genetic 
material of the living cell, leading to mutagenesis and eventually to cell death 
(Barkai -Golan 2001). Irradiation affects microorganisms such as bacteria, yeasts, 
and molds by causing lesions in the genetic material of cells, effectively preventing 
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he cells from carrying out the biological processes necessary for continued cell 
:x istence (Rahman 1999). Irradi:.ltiotl can reduce the incidence of pathogenic 
nicroorganisms associated with fres iJ-cut products without changing the minimally 
Jrocessed character of the products (Farkas et a1. 1999). Thus, irradiation is one of 
he potential effective technologies that can inactivate foodborne pathogens in 
'resh-cut fruits and vegetables. 

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved the use of irradiation 
In wheat and potatoes in 1963; on srices, pork, fruits, and vegetables in the 1980s; 
)oultry in the early 1990s; and redillcats in (beef, veal, lamb) (Majchrowicz 1999). 
<11 accordance with international regu lations such as the Cadex SlandardsIar Food 
rrradialioll, the ionizing radiation pcllnissible for irradiating foods, inc luding fruits 
md vegetables, is limited to (a) g:.lmma rays from radioisotope Cobalt 60 or 
::::es ium-137 , (b) x-rays generated from machine sources operated at or below an 
~ nergy level of S Me V, and (c) electrons generated from machine sources operated 
J.t or below an energy level of 10 MeV (Lacroix et a1. 2003; Sharma 20(4). 

Table 18.2 shows that low-dose irradiation has been successfully applied for 
extending the shelf life of many fresh-cut products . Several investigators have 
proven that irradiation can be a suitable method for extending shelf life while 
ensuring product safety by inactivation of microorganisms on fresh-cut fruits and 
vegetables (Buchanan et a1. 1998; Hagenmaier and Baker 1997). 

Lu et al. (200S) reported that fresh-cut celery treated with low-dose gamma 
i:radiation has more vi«~min C, so luble solids , and total sugars, as well as better 
sensory quality, than that of nonirradiated celery. They summarized that low-dose 
gamma irradiation, I kGy, was sLlccessfully utilized to extend the shelf life and 
ensure the safety of fresh-cut celery. Irradiation has also been applied to fresh-cut 
carrots stored in microporous bag.s, resulting in limited respiration increase due to 
wounding and reduced ethylene production and increasing the shelf life of the 
product (Chervin et a1. \992) . 

Many other researchers have repot1ed the successful application of irradiation as 
an effective method to extend the shelf life of fresh-cut products, as summarized in 
Table 18.2. Application of irradiation on fresh-cut products is very dependent on 
the dose of irradiation. At higher doses, a higher reduction in microbiology as well 
as higher rate of destruction of the quality of fresh-cut plant products have been 
observed. As shown in Table 18.2, irradiation doses should be kept as low as 
possible to achieve the safe quality of products and extend their shelf life without 
decreasing their organoleptic quality. Grandison (2006) stated that overdoses of 
irradiation generate textural problems resulting from radiation-induced depolymer
ization of cellulose, hemicellulose, starch, and pectin, leading to the softening of 
tissue. Other dose-dependent disorders include discoloration of skin, internal 
browning, and increased susceptibility to chilling injury, although nutrition losses 
are minimal. Some studies have also shown that ionizing radiation can cause the 
development of an off-odor (Spoto et a!. 19')7). 

The main issue with this technology is the unfavorable image or public percep
tion of irradiated food. Nevertheless, low-dose irradiation is considered to have 
high potential and is probably one of the most successful and versatile processes for 
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Table 18.2 App lication of low-dose irradiation for ex tending she lf life of fresh-cut fruit s an 
vegetab les 

Dosage Results A uthor 

Fresh-cuI lett lice 

1.0 kGy Number of ae robic mesophyllic bacteli a wa s red uced by Zhang e t a l. 200, 
2.35 log; sensory quality was maintained bes t during 
storage for 8 days at 4 °C 

0.5 and 1.0 kG y S imilar Ilnnness and vitamin C and an ti ox idan t cont ent s to Fan e t al. 2003 
that of controls a ft er 14 and 2 1 days of storage 

0. 19 kG y 

0.15 , 0. 38, o r 
0.55 kGy 

1.0 kGy 

1.0, 1.5 and 
3.2 kGy 

0.3-1.2 kGy 

8 days after irradiat ion microbi a l population was Illu ch lower 
compared to nonirradiated sample 

5 log red ucti on in E. coli cou nt s and lack of adverse effec ts 
on sensory attributes, indi cating that low-dose irradiation 
can improve the safety and she lf li fe of fresh-cut icebe rg 
lettuce for retail sa le or food serv ice 

Eliminated bacterial contam ination from lettuce sampl e 
wi thout any sensorial quality defects 

Pot enti al fun g icidal e ffec t of low-dose ilTad iati on ( 1.0 kGy) 
on packaged romaine le ttuce heart s w ithout alt e ring 
overall quality 

1.15 and 0.5 I kGy with subsequent refrigerated storage 
(4°C) reduced inocul ated-microbial populati ons by > 5 
and > 2 log, respective ly 

Fresh-cut romaine and iceberg lettuce and endive 

0,0.5, 1.0, and Irradiation inc reased phenolic content and an ti ox id::tnt 
2.0 kGy capacity of both ti ssue types in all vegetab les at days 

4 and 8 at 7-8 °C 

Fresh-cut cantLlloupe 

Hagenma ier and 
Raker 1997 

Foley 2002 

Kim 2006 

Han e t al. 2004 

ivlint ier and Fole) 
2006 

r an 2005 

1.0, 1.5 , and Samples ilTadiated at dose levels 1.0-1.5 kGy had betl er Cas te ll-Pe rez 
3. 1 kGy quality attributes than nonirradi ated samples et al. 200-+ 

Up to 1.5 kGy Irradiated samples resulted in a much highe r reduc tion, 3 log Boynton 
TPC number; shelf life was ex tended by up to II days of et a l. 20():5 
s torage 

0.5 and 1.0 kGy Color and tex ture remained stable afte r 20 days of storage; Boynton 2004 
10w-dC'se irradiation !nay increase , helf life whl·le 
maintaining high product quality 

0.5 kGy Low mi crobial load similar to that of cubes prepared from Fan e t al. 2006 
hot-wa ter-treated fruit 

0.7 and 1.4 kG y Irradiation red uced total aerobic microbial counts w ith 
increasing doses 

Up to 10.0 kGy D I 0 values o f Poliov irus Type I and Nlq bacteriophage 
we re 4.76 and 4.54 kGy, respec ti ',c ly; res ult s suggest that 
E-beam irradiation can be used to destroy enteric viruses 

1.0 and 3.0 kGy 

Fresh-cut apple 

Up to 5.0 kGy 

on cantaloupe surfaces 

1.0 kGy caused 2-3 log reductions in microbial counts; Brix, 
pH, and sensory attributes were also unaffected 

Threshold for mainta ining Ilnllness of sl iced apples was 
0.34 kGy 

Palekar 
e t a l. 2004 

Piilai et a l. :WOfl 

HOiTick 2002 

Gunes et al. 200 I 

(continued ) 
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Table 18.2 (continued) 

DOS,I~C Results AUl hor 

0 .5 and 1.0 kGy Enhanced microbial food sa fety while maintaining quality of fan et al. 2005 
fresh-cut apple slices 

1.6 "Gy 

1.2 keiy 

Fres h-cut celery 

1.0 kGy 

Did not significantly affect color, soluble solid content, 
titratable acidity, or apple aroma intens ity 

Doses less than 1.2 kGy had no effect on rates of CO2 

production and O2 consumption 

Number of bacteria and fun g i in fre sh-cu t celery was 
decreased by orders of 102 and 10 1 

0.5 and 1.0 kGy Sensory shelf life of 1.0 kGy treated celery was 29 days 
compared to 22 days for control (chlorinated) 

Fan et al. 2005 

Gunes et al. 2000 

Lu e t al. 2()05 

Praka sh 
e t a l. 200n 

0.5 , 1.0, 1.5 , Dose of I kGy reduced bac te ria and fun g i contamination to Lopez et al. 2005 
and 2.0 kGy acceptable levels without changing acceptability of 

samples dUling recommended shelf life (8 days at 5 °C) 

Fresh-cut green onion 

0.5, 1.0, and Irradiated samples maintained a re lati ve ly low decay per-
I .) kGy centage at 14 days of storage 

1.0 kGy Reduced aerobic plate counts, yeasts and molds. and 

FI-esh-cut tomato 

psychrotrophic counts by 3-5 log CFU g-I without 
negatively affecting quality (14 days of storage) 

Kim et al. 2(J05 

13utris e t al. 2(J03 

0.7 and Reduction of I.S and 2.2 log I 0 CFU g - Ion tomatoes Schmidt ~O(J4 
inoculated with Salmollclla for 0.7 and 0.95 kGy 0 .95 kGy 

Up to 0.9 kGy D-value ranged from 0.26-D.39 kGy, indi ca ting that a 5 loglo Prakash 
CFU g - \ reduction in Sa lmollclla spp. in diced tomatoes e t a l. 2007 
would require a dose of 1.3-1.95 kGy 

Fresh-cut (diced) bell pepper and tomato 

Up to 3.7 kGy Total pectin content in tomatoes and bell peppers remain ed Costa et al. 2001 
rel:!tively constant with irradiation during storage for 
12 days at 4 °C 

Fresh-cut Chinese cabbagi! 

up to 2 .0 kGy 1-2 kGy ensured microbial saf~ty of minimalJy processed AIm et a l. 2005 
Chinese cabbage without significant loss in quality for 
3 weeks 

Fresh-cut broccoli head 

1.0, 2.0, and Treatment lip to 3 kGy maintains overall quality of fresh Gomes e t a l. ~008 
3.0 kGy broccoli 

Fresh-cut mint (inoculated with E. coli 0157:H7, Salmonella, and MS2 bacteriophage ) 

Up to 2.0 kGy Population decreased up ,0 5.8 log CFU g - \, and Hsu et al. 20 I 0 
1.0-2.0 kGy appears promi sing as a method for improv-
ing microbiological quality of fresh mint without 
compromising visual and color attributes 

Fresh-cut carrot 

2.0 kGy Twofold to' fourfold increase in shelf life at refrigeration Kamat et ai. 2005 
temperature 

(continued) 
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Table 18.2 (continued) 

Dosage 

2.0 kGy 

2.0 kGy 

D.5 kGy 

Result s 

Prevented losses of o range color and carotenes ; sensory 
analysis de monstrated prefe rences for irradia ted 
vegetables 

Significant reduction in respiration by 50 % and e thy lene 

production by 80 % 

Shredded ca rro ts trea ted w ith irradi ati on had a mean mi c ro
bial popul ation of 1,300 CFU g - I at ex piration dat e 
(9 days after irradiati on) compared to 87,000 CFU g- I 
for nonin-adi ated , chlorinated contro ls 

1. Smetanska et a 

Author 

Chervin ane! 
Bo issea u 
1994 

C hervi n 

e t a l. 1992 
I-Iagenm aie r and 

Baker 19n 

Fresh-cut carrot, cucumber, lettuce, mixed vegetabl e sa lad , g,'een bean, celery, mixed pea~ 
diced carrots, and fruits (pear and apple) 

Up to 6.0 kGy Large reducti o n in mi crobial COllnts, she lf-life ex te ns ion, and Hamm ad 

e limination of foodborne pathogen s w ithollt impa iring et a l. 2006 
quality, at follo w in g doses : 1.5 kGy for ce le ry ( 14 days of 
storage); 2 kGy for le ttuce, green beans, apples, pears 
(15 days of storage); 3 kGy for cucum bers , mi xed 
vegetables salad , mixed peas with diced carro ts ( ! 5 d ays 
of storage); and 4 kGy for can'ots (2 1 days of storage) 

Fresh-cut fruits (pineapple, jackfruit, mixed fruits) and vegetables (onion and cucumber) 

0.0-3 .0 kGy Low-dose irradiation e liminated or red uced ri sk of Faridah 
foodborn e pathoge ns and did not affec t the co lo l' (I ig ht - et al. 20()() 

ness, redness and greenness) of minimall y processed 
onion and cucumber 

Polyethylene packaged fresh-cut cucumber, to mato, carrot, cabbage, app le, melon , C:luli
flower, bitter gourd 

Up to 2.5 kGy Maintained she lf life for 2 weeks at refrigerated te mperature: Bibi e t al. 2006 
2 kGy for carrot s, 1.5 kGy for cauliflower and 2.5 kGy 
for apples, cucumber and cabbage; I week she lf li fe a t 

refrigerated tempe rature: 2.5 kGy for tomato, 2 kGy for 
bitter gourd , and I kGy for me lon 

Fresh-cut coriander, lettuce, mint, parsley, turnip, watercress, melon, and watermelon 
inoculated with E. coli 0157:H7 and L. illlloclla 

Up to 1.0 kGy 1'\0 important differe nces werl! found overal: in sensory and Tri go e t al. ::006 
physicochemical properties after irrad iation up to I kGy 

Fresh-cut (shredded) carrot, mixed salad samples (radicchio and butterhea(! lettuce), red 
leaf lettuce, green lettuce and soybean sprouts (inoculated " 'ith L. mOllocytogelles, E. col 
0157:H7, and Salmollella) 

1.0- 1.5 kG y Inacti vation of pathogens, no e ffec t o n sensory attribut es 
during storage 

Basbay raktar 
e t al. 2006 

Fresh-cut ready-to-use vegetables: cucumber, blanched and seasoned spinach (inoculated 
with Salmollella typhimurillm, E. coli, S/aphylococC/ls al/rellS, and L. il'aIlOl'ii) 

Up to 3.0 kGy Low-dose irradiation (3 kGy or less) can improve microbia l Young Lee 
safety of ready-to-use vegetables e t a l. 2006 

Fresh-cut cauliflower 

1.5 kGy Treatment m a intained quality of fresh-cut cauliflower N unes et al. ::00' 

(continued 
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rable 18.2 (continued) 

Dosage Results 

r,-esh-cu t red beet 

1.0 or 2.0 kGy Pigments seemed to overcomc irrad iation dose of I kGy 

Fresh-cut witloor chicory 

3.0 kGy Irradiation-induced browning of cut chicory may be due to 
incri!ased phenolic metabolism and reduced antiox id ant 
capaciti es; increased membrane permeability may also 
allow substl'ate-e ll zy me contact after 5 clays of storage at 
10 °C 

387 

Author 

Latorre 
ct a!. 2010 

Hanotel 
eta!. 1995 

application in the commerc ializa tion of fresh-cut products; however, its application 
on food is conditional and regulated based on the appropriate dose levels. Other 
factors assoc iated with thi s technology are the initial capital investment and opera
t ional costs 

18.7 Ozone 

Washing is a criti ca l step in processing fresh-c ut fruits and vegetab les. Gene rally , 
chlorine is used to sanitize fruits and vegetables in fresh-cut process ing. However, 
the use of chlorine is questionable because of the possible formation of carcino
genic chlorinated compounds in water. The use of ozone as an alternati ve sanitizer 
to chlorine is attracting more interest (Guzel-Seydim et a!. 2004). There are a 
number of rev iews about the utilization of ozone technology in food processing 
(Kim et a!. 2003; Khader et al. 200 I) and, in particular, fresh-cut processing 
(Strickland et al. 2010). Ozone, with its high oxidizing power, is considered to be 
a strong antimicrobial agent with high react ivity and thus is applicable in ensuring 
the microbial safety of raw produce (Khader et al. 200 I). Due to its instability, 
ozone does not produce persistent disinfection residuals (Kim et al. 2003). The 
spontaneous autodecomposition of a nontoxi c product in the absence of ozone 
res idue is one of the advantages of using thi s nonthermal techno logy. 

Ozone technology has long been used as a treatment 1'01' drinking v.'ater 
(Muthukumarappan et a!. 2000) ar.d was deemed Generally Recognized As Safe 
(GRAS) in July 1997 by an independent panel of scientists (Majchrowicz 1999). 
Fruits and vegetables have the advantage of having smooth surfaces with luw ozone 
demand (Khader et al. 2001), making them potentially and particularly suitable for 
aqueous ozone treatments. Ozone-sanitized fresh produce has recently been 
introduced in markets in the USA (Artes and Allende 2005), and numerous 
researchers have also focused on ozone app lication to other fresh-cut products 
(Table 18.3). 
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Table 18.3 Ozone application studies on fresh-cut fruits and vegetables (0.1 \ = aq ueous 0 3, 
0 3G = gaseous 0 3) 

Conditions 

Fresh-culletlucc 

0.5-4.5 ppm 0 3A for 
0.5-3.5 min 

.1 I and 1.15 mg L - I 0 3A for 
2 min pre-washing 

0-10 mg L - I 0 3A in cold 
water (2 °C) in ice-slurry 
system 

5 ppm 0 3A for 5 min 
4 mg L - 103.-\ 

10,20, and 10 mg L - 103.-\ at 
4 °C and UV 

Aq ueous 0 3 (3, 5, and 
10 ppm) 

I , 3, and 5 ppm 0 3A for 0.5, 
I, 3, or 5 min 

I mg L - I 0 3A at 18-20 °C 

0 3 .• \ at 4 "C for 6 days 

Fresh-cut celery 

0 3A at different doses 

Fresh-cut cilantro 

0 3A followed hy AcEW or 
chlori!1e wash 

Fresh-cut cantaloupe 

10,000 ppm 03G for 30 min 

Results 

2 ppm 03A treatment for 2 min was optimal for 
0 3 disinfection of L. 1110llocylogelles on grecil 
leaf lettuce, sensory quality during cold 
storage 

I mg L - I was too low to achieve germ reducti on 
of trimmed lettu ce heads, unlike that 
ac hi eved with 200 mg L - Ichlorine For 2 min 
common in commercial practice 

3 mg L - I 0 3A was optimal, causing 3-4 log unit 
in reductions of microorgani sms, similar to 
results achieved with 100 mg L - I chlorinated 
water 

Reduction of microbial count by 1.8 log unit s 
Reduction of mesophilic and psychrotrophic 

bacteria by 1.7 and 1.5 log lo CFU g - I, 
respectivel y 

03A could be an alternative saniti zer to chlorine 
for fresh-cut lettuce due to good retenti on of 
sensory quality and browning control wi th no 
detrimental reducti on in antioxidant 
constituents 

Bacterial reducti on of 1.4 log CFU ; - 1 up to 
5 ppm aqueous 0 3 

1.09 anci 0.94 log reductions of E. coli 0157:H7 
and L. I/Iollocyloge//cs, respectively 

Enzymatic activity decreased signillcantly 

Industrial trial: 0 3 generator was integrated into 
a commercial lettuce-washing facility; qual
ity of lettuce during storage was unaffec ted; 
only limit ed destruction in microbi al 
population 

Au thor 

Olmez and 
Akbas 
2009 

Baur 
et al. 20(H 

Kim 2006 

Selma 2007 
Akbas and 

Olmez 
2007 

Be ltran 
et al. 2005 

Koseki and 
Isobe 2006 

Yuk 
et al. 2006 

Ri~o 

et al. 2006 
~ J assen berg 

et al. 2(l07 

0.18 ppm 0 3A dipp resulted in highest reduction Zhang 
of microbial population et al. 2005 

o 
Sequential wash is e Ffective in red ucing initial 

total aerobic plate count and maintaining 
relatively low microbial count; 03A treatment 
effectively maintained typical aroma and 
overall quality of fresh-cut cilantro leaves 

Treatment reduced total mesophilic and 
psychrotrophic bacteria and mold counts by 
I. J, 1.3, and 1.5 log units, respectively; 
combination of hot water and 0 3(; was most 

Wang 
et al. 2004 

Selma 
et al. 2008 

(continued) 
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Table 18.3 (continued) 

Conditions 

0.4 mg L - I 03A com bined 
with peracetic ac id 

10,000 ppm 0 3G for 30 min 
under vac uum 

Results 

effective in controlling microbial g rowth , 
achieving 3.8. 5. 1,2.2 , and 2.3 log reductions 
for mesophilic and psychrotrophi c bac teria, 
molds, and co liforms, respec ti ve ly 

0 3A for 3 or 5 Illin had lower effic iency in 
reduc ing mi c robial count; nevertheless, the 
combinati on of perace tic ac id with 0 3A 
(3 min) was e ffective at reducing microbial 
count and ma intainin g anti oxidan t 
compounds such as vitamin C and DPPH 

Reducti0n anel spoilage of fresh and fresh-c ut 
melon 

Fresh-cut onion, escarole, carrot, and spinach 

0 3G fl ow o f SO mg min - I 0 3G fl ow was effec ti ve in red uc ing microbial 

Fresh-cut broccoli 

I ppm 0 3A 

03A, tap water, chl orin ated 
water, and elec trol yzed 
wa ter 

counts of bacteria, molds, and yeas ts; max i
mum to tal microbial red uctions ac hieved 5 .9 
log CFU mL- 1 

50 min 0 3A trea tment red uced mic roorganisms 
belter, compared to 10 min treatme nt, and d id 
not influence quality parameters 

0 3A for 90 s \\'as not very e ffec tive in red uc ing 
microbial population compared to 
chlorin ated and e lec tro lyzed water; howeve r, 
samples washed with 0 3,\ for 180 s showed 
the lowest number of to tal aerobic and col i
form pl ate counts 

Fresh whole and fresh-cut (sliced) tomato 

4 mu L L - 1 0 3,\ applied Bacteria: 1.1 - 1.2 log reduction 

cyc lically for 30 min every Fungi: 0.5 log reduc tion 

3 h 0 3 caused no damage or off-flavor in sliced or 

Fresh-cut green a sparagus 
I mg L - I 0 3A 

whole tomatoes 

Enzyme activity inhibited 

3S9 

Auth or 

Si lve ira 
e t al. 201 () 

Selma 
et al. 2008 

Selma 
et al. 2008 

Zhu ang 
e t a1. 1996 

Das and Kim 
20 10 

Aguayo 
et al. 20()6 

An et al. 2007 

Fresh-cut baby leaf Brassica species (salad rocket, wild rocket , mizun a, and watercress) 
stored at 1 °C, 4 °C, 8 °C, and 12 °C 

10 mg L - I 0 3;\ and UY 0 3,\ com bined w ith UY was the mo, i e fli c ient 
washing trea tmCi1t in reduc ing to tal meso
phyllic count ; heat shock treatment was 
ineffec tive 

Fresh-cut green bean and bell pepper 

2 ppm 03A Peroxidase inactivation, color of vege tables 
unaffec ted 

Martinez
S,inchcz 
e t al. 200S 

E li sabete and 
Joan3 2006 
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As shown in Table 18.4, extending shelf life and prese rving the freshlike quality 
of fresh-cut products can be achieved by ozone treatment , particularly in the furm 

of aqueous ozone. 
Ozone di sso lved in water is a thermodynamically ideal condition, as expressed 

in the following equation: 

Cs = JJM x Py , (18.4) 

where Cs is the sa turation concentration (kg 0 3 m - 3 water), (J (absorpti o n coeffi
c ien t) is the volume of ozone dissolved per unit volume o f wa te r (at a given 

temperature) in the presence of eq uilibrating ozone at I atm pressure, M is the 
mass volume of ozone (kg m - 3), and Py is the partial pressure of ozone in tile gas 

phase (Bablon et al. 1991 cited in Khader et al. 200 I). Tn practical terms, dissolution 

of ozone in water can also be expressed in the so lubility ratio (Sr) as follows: 

mg L - 1 0 3 in water 
Sr = -----"--,-------

mg L - I in the gas phase 
( 18.5) 

An excellent assessment of microbial inactivation by aqueous ozone has been 
rev ievved by Khade r e t al. (200 J). According to Zamcre et al. (20 I 0) , the lon!;e r 
she lf life of ozone-treated samples is mainly due to a reduction in surface microbial 

count. Ozone is considered to be an efficient decontamination agent for fresh 
products, demonstrating a broad-spect rum bactericidal attack on the bacte ri a l cell 

wall and outer cell membrane (Bialka et a1. 2008) . The antimicrobial action of 
ozone is due to the strong oxidizing activity of e ither the molecular ozone it se lf or 
its decomposition products. As shown in Table 18.3, ozone was effec tive in 

eliminating inoculated microorganisms and extending shelf life , for example. 

fresh-cut lettuce inoculated by Listeria monocyrogenes (Olmez and Akbas :2009: 
and Escherichia coli 0157:H7, Safmonella enterica seromr I)phim{(ri{(111 

L. III011ocytogenes, and Staphyfococc[(S a{(reus (Kim et al. 2006). A low leve l 01 

ozone (2-3 ppm) for short exposure times (2-5 min) was found to be an optimurr 

process ing condition for disinfection of fresh-cut lettuce in tenns of reducin~ 
microbial load and maintaining sensory quality. Furthennore, Olmez and Akba~ 
(2009) reported that ozone treatment was foulld to be more effective than chlorint 

and orgar.ic acid tre:llments in maintaining sensory quality. 

Kim et at. (1999) concluded that ozone is more efficient at lower concentrat ion: 

and shorter treatment times than more standard sanitizers, including chlorine. Singl 
et a1. (2002) reported that gaseous treatments of ozone were more effective thaI 
aqueo!..Is ozone in reducing E. cofi 0157:H7 on lettuce. Similar results were al sl 

reported by Bialka and Demirci (2007) in which reductions of E. cofi 0157:H7 ani 

Safl?lonella were achieved on blueberries treated with gaseous ozone, among othe 
treatments, and by Akbas and Ozdemir (2008), who found that a decreasing numbe 

of E. cofi and Baci{{us cereus cells treated with gaseolls ozone was achieved at 10\ 

concentrations. Moreover, Klockow and Keener (2009) reported that ozone has th 
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Table 18.4 Extending shelf life of fre sh-cut fruit s and vegetables using UV li gh t 

Conditions 

Frcsh-cut apple 
5.6, 8.4, and 14 .1 kJ m- 2 

for 10, 15. and 25 min 

13.8 W m- 2 fur 5 min at 
4 °C 

Results 

Breakage of cellular membranes in UV-treated 
samples; lower microbi al count compared to 
untreated samples 

Enzyme inactivation was limited to a thin surface 
layer without affec ting interior of ti ssue 

Fresh-cut TOlllmy Atkins mango 

Auth or 

Gomez 
et al. 20 10 

i'>I anzocco 
et al. 2()09 

250-280 nlll I JV for Improve ment in total antiox idant capac it y of fresh- Go nzalez-
10 min cut mango 

Frcsh-cllt baby spinach leaves 
Double-sided UV At low doses, UV was effecti ve in reducing initi al 

(2.4- 24 kJ m- 2) psychrotrophic and ellleroiJacleria count s and 
kept L. mOllocylogelles at low levels during 
storage without affecting sensory qualit y 

Fresh-cut watermelon 
4 .[ kJ m- 2 

1.6, 2.8, 4.8. and 
7.2 k1111 ·2 

In commercial trial s, exposing packaged water
melon cubes to UV produced a > [ log reduc
tion in microbi al populations by end of product 
shelf life without affecting juice leakage, CO IOI , 

or overall vi sual quality 
No significant effect on vitamin C content ; catalase 

activity and total polyphenol content declined 
considerably throughout storage 

Fresh-cllt tropical fruits: honey pineapple, banana pisallg mas, and gu ava 
2.1 J m - 2 for 10, 20, and Increase in total phenol and flavonoid s, decrease in 

30 min vitamin C 

Fresh-cut cantaloupe 
UV (254 nm) for [5 and Increase concentrations of terpenoid s in cantaloupe 

60 min ti ssue 
Fresh-cut (tissue slices) zucchini squash 
UV (250- 280 nm) for Delay oi senescence and deterioration in ti ssues, 

[ , 10, and 20 min reduction in microbial population, improved 
storage quality 

Ag uil ar 
et a l. 2007 

Escal ona 
et a l. 2010 

Fonseca and 
Ru shing 
~O()6 

Art es
Hern andez 
et al. 20 1 () 

Alothm an 
et a l. 2009 

Beauli eu 2007 

Erb n 
et a l. 2001 

Fresh-cut spinach leaves 
4.54, 7.94, and Low to moderate UV can be an effective alternati ve Artes-

Il .3S kJ 111 - 2 

Fresh-cut pear 
Up to 87 kJm - 2 

Fresh-cut tomato 
3.2-19.2 kJm- 2 

to saniti zing With chlorine lor minimall y 
processed spinach leaves and can preserve 
quality 

Large log redl'ction rates were observed at doses 
between 0 and [5 kJ m- 2 

Reduction in development of mi crobial popUlati ons, 
increased phenolic content, and delayed degra
dation of vitamin C after 7 days of storage at 
4-6 °C 

l-\ern ,indez 
et al. 201 0 

Schenk 
et al. 2008 

Kim et al. 200R 

(contillued) 
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Table 18.4 (continued) 

Conditions 

Fresh-cut pineapple 
UV for 15 min, 1- 2 cm 2 

slices 

Result s 

UV Fotodyne Model 3-3000 Transilluminator 
(Fotodyne, Hartland, WI , USA) ; UV-indu cti on 
of phytoalexin compounds in pineapple; pot ell
tial use of UV to eli cit natural defense 
mechani sms of fresh-cut fruit s 

I. Smetan ska et al. 

Author 

Lamikanr-a and 
Richard 
2004 

capability of reducing E. coli 0157:H7 in packaged spinach (3-5 log cfu per leaf) 
with low concentrations (J.6 and 4.3 ppm) for short exposure (5 min). 

Indeed, ozone technology for shelf-life extension of fresh-cut salad mix products 
has been applied successfully since 2000 by Strickland Produce (Strickland 
et al. 2(10). Significant improvements in product qualit y, plus savings in water 
and labor, were achieved by the company \vith the recove ry of it s investment in 
ozonation in less than 2 years. As with much of the newest infonnation re lated to 
ozone application and regarding the relatively lower capital cost compared to 
irradiation, commercial use of ozone systems for fresh-cut fruit s and vegetables, 
in particular for sanitizing systems, ;s applicable . 

18.8 Ultraviolet Radiation 

Excellent reviews about the benefits and adequacy of ultraviolet (UV) light 

processing in food applications have been publi shed by several authors 
(Guerrero-Beltnin and Barbosa-Canovas 2004). Book chapters on ultraviolet 
processing of food are also available (Lopez-Malo Dnd Palou 2005). Bintsis 
et al. (2000) indicated that some companies use UV -treated wate r in the decontatn-

. ination of fresh produce such as shredded lettuce. Utilization of UV light in the food 
industry has several advantages over other agents becau se it leaves no residue , does 
not affect moisture and temperature, and is economical. Anoth er advantage is that 
no excessive protection for workers is necessary and there is no res idual radioac
tivity, even at high levels of exposure (Bintsis et al. 20(0) . 

Microbial inactivation with UV light is a we ll-known surface treatment. For that 
reason, the technology has been more applied on the surface of fresh-cut fruits and 
vegetables than in liquid plant products (Bennudez-Aguirre and Barbosa-Canovas 
2011). The microbial cell surface has been suggested as the primary target of UV 
treatment. Inactivation is caused by the cross-linking of thymine dimers of cell 
DNA, thus preventing repair and reproduction (Sizer and Balasubraman ian 1999). 
The effectiveness of microbial disinfection with UV light in extending the shelf life 

of fresh-cut products depends on several factors , including product profile, wave
length, transmissivity of the product, geometric config uration of the reactor, and 
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radiation path length (Hui and Nip 2(04). High UV closes Illay promote lktmage to 
the treated tissue (Rico et al. 2(07), and in certain plants UV call easily cause 
off-flavors (Ohlsson and Bengtsson 2002). 

The decrease in intensity when monochromatic UV ligh t is transmil led through 
the medium is described by the Lambert-Beer law: 

1 = lo .ea". ( 18.6) 

where I is the attenuated intens ity, 10 is the incident monochromatic UV intensity, 
and d is the depth reached by the UV light (Guerrero-ReltrJ n and Barhosa-Cinovas 
20(4). 

Survival of inoculated microorganisms aner UV treatment in fresh-cu t sam ples 
is measured by the first-order kinetics model describing the re lationsllip betweell 
survival microorganisms and doses, based on the following equation: 

N 
log-= -kD . 

No . 
( 13.7) 

where No is the initial concentration of mi croor~an i sms , N is the concentration of 
microorganisms after UV treatment , k is a con~~tant, and D is the dose (J m - 2) 
(Chang et al. I <)85). Another mathematical model has been descr ibed as follows: 

N 
In - = - N{, 

No ' 
( 13.3) 

where N is the number of survival microorgani sms after UV radi ati on, No is the 
initial load of microorganisms, k is a constant that depends on the type of 
microorganisms and environmental conditions, 1 is the intensi ty (\V 111 - 2), and { is 
the exposure time (s) (Stenner et al. 19X7). 

The application of UV radiation in extending the shelf li fe of fresh-cut 
vegetables ~as generated numerous studies Crable 13.4) describing the effects of 
UV radiation on fresh-cut products. Recent research by Ar((~s-Hern;lndez 

et al. (2010) concluded that UV radiation is a promising tool for maintai ning the 
overall quality of fresh -cut watemlelon. Additi on al findings \vere reported by 
Artes-Hernandez et al. (2010), who found that low to moderat e UV radi ation 
could be usee! in preserving the quality of minimall y processed spinach le:1Ves 
inSle::td of using chlorine as a sanitizer. Another sLi ccess ful ilnding has been 
reported by Lamikanra et al. (2005), who indic::tted that UV rad iation could impi'ove 
the shelf life ane! quality of fresh-cut cantaloupe melon. Application of low-close 
UV light has been shown to be effective against common foodborne pathogens 
(Sastry et al. 2000). Additionally, Yaun et al. (2004) fOllnd that low-dose UV has a 
strong beneficial effect on the microbial safety of fresh-cut fr ui t,; ane! vegetables in 
compliance with Good Agricultural Practices and Gooel IVbnufacturing Prac tices. 

Allende et al. (2006) reported that at l o\V-do~e two-sided UV racli:.llion, 1.1 S, 
2.37 and 7.11 kJ m - 2 were e ffec live in reducing the naluralmi cro f. ,xJ of Lesh-cut 
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lettuce and therefore UV could improve the shelf li fe of mini m:11 1y processed red 
oak lea f lettuce without com pro mi sing lJua lity. Me:lIl while, Vicente el al. (20()) ; 
sugges ted that UV treatm ents could be usefu l in reduc ing tissue decay and 
maintaining the qU:1lity of fresh-cut bell peppers. Fu rthermore, t11'~Y explained 
that the incidence and severity or chilling injury coul d be reduced by short Uy 
treatments. Kas im et al. (2008) found that UVC at a low do<;e may contro l the rate 01 
decay in fresh-c ut green oni ons and preserve fresh-like q u ~i1it y. EX flosu re to UV 
al so Ill ay enhance the synthes is of bioac ti ve compounds; for exa mple, UVC irradi 
ati on appears to be a good tec hn iq ue to im prove the tota l anti ox idant capac ity 01 
fres h-c ut mango. Simil ar results have been reported by La mikan ra and Rick tl'(1 
(2004) who found that UV-trea ted fresh-c ut pi neapp le induced production 01 
phytoalex in compounds, demonstrating the potenti al use of UV radiat ion to elic it 
natu ra l defense mechani sms in fresh-cut fruit s, \vhi ch could also enh ance the shell 
life of fre~ h -c ut pineapple. Finall y, these examples and a commercial trial by 
Fonseca and Rushing (2006) cie rnonstrating shelf life extension of fres h-cut 
prod ucts show that appropri ate UV rad iation dosage has a positive advan tage in 
prov iding more idea l fresh-cut products with fresh-li ke charac teristi cs. 

18.9 Ultrasound 

In ves ti gati on of ult rasound has rece ntly been introduced for preservation purposes 
in fooci process ing due to its ab ility to inac ti va te microorgan isms without the 
deleteri ous effec ts of heat on the 11avor, co lor, and nutriti on of food (Piyasena 
et 31. 20(3) . Ultrasound consists o f "e las ti cs waves" with frequencies that arc above 
the threshold of hum an hearing (~ 20 kHz) Uv'hdet et al. 2002). 

The bac terial inacti vati on effec t of ultrasound has long been obse rved [Harvey 
and Loomis 1929, cited in Feng and Yang (2006)]. The mechanical effec ts of po\ver 
ultrasonics are mainl y attri but ed to cwitation, whose furces have a dramatic effect 
on biological systems (Mason and Pani wnyk 2003). The inac ti vatioll effect of 
ultrasound has also been attributed to intracellular cavitation; these mechanical 
shocks can disrupt cellular structural and fu ncti onal componen ts to the poi nt of ce ll 
lysis (BlJtz and Tauscher 20(2). 

As summari zed in Table 18.5, ultrasound is applied to fresh-cut products to 
reduce the initial microbi al load and inhi bi t endogenous enzymes of minimally 
processed fruits and vege tables. Sey mour et a1. (2002) in vest i ~a te cl the effect ive
ness of power ultrasound (25-70 kHz) on the microbial decontaminati on of lIlin i
m::tlly processed fruit s and vegetables for iceberg lettuce, wllOl e cucumber, cut 
baton carrot, capsicum pepper, ',vllite cabbage, spring onion, strawberry, curly leaf 
parsley, and mint and other herbs. They reported that ultrasound treatment in the 
range 25- 70 kHz does not completely eliminate the ri sk 0: pathogens on fresh-cut 
products. Zhou et a1. (2009) concl ucied that ult rasonication enh:Jllced the reduction 
of E. coli cel is on spinach in allt rea tmcnts (0.7- 1.1 log) over that of wash ing with a 
san it izer alone. 
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Table 18.5 Ultrasonic application on fresh-cut fruit s and vegetJbks 

Condi tion 

Fresh-cut apple 
40 kHz with I % 

ascorbic acid 

R ~s ults 

In combination with ascorbic acid had positi ve effect Jang 
011 maintaining quality et a l. 200') 

F resh whole spinach leayes 
2 1.2 kHz Significant reduction of E. coli cells on spinach in all Zhou 

trea tment s by 0.7- 1.1 log compared to washing et al. 200') 
with a sanitizer alone 

fresh-cut apple ,lIld lettuce (illocuh.lted with Sa/molle/la and E. coli 0157:H7) 
Combined with chl orine Treatment time can be increasell io bring temperatu re J lu ang e t aI. , 

decontaminat ion to subl ethal poi nt withou t damaging the food, 200(, 
increasing decontamination efficacy 

Fresh-cut Royal Gala apples <Jnd rOJn<Jine lettuce (ino<:ulated with E. coli 0157:1l7 and 
SalJllonella) 

120 and 170 kHz Combination with ch lor ine dioxide increased Xu 2005 
decontamination 

Fresh-cut fnlits and ' ·cgetables (iceberg lettuce, whole cucumber, ClIt ba ton ca rrot, clpsicl!lll 
pepper, white cahb:l~e, spl'ing onion, stra\\·berry, curly leaf pal·slc.\", minI :.lIld other 
herbs) inoculated with Salmo/lella typhilllllrillJll, L. JIlOllocytogenes, and E. coli 

25 , 32-40, and Frequency of ultrasound Ireatmell! had no signiticant Seymour 
62-70 kH7. for effect on decontamination effic iency et a l. 20()2 
30 min 

Recently, the e ffec ts of ultrasound treatment on fruit decay and the physiological 
quality of strawberries were described by Cao et a!. (20 I 0), who reported th:1I a 
40 kHz ultrasound treatment resulted in a signillcant decrease in decay incidence 

and number of microorganisms. FUI1her, the fresh quality of strawberries was 
maintained in tellllS of fillllness, total soluble solids, vitamin C, and titratabl e 

acidity. The researchers concluded that ultrasound treatment posses:;ed the potential 
ability to extend the shelf life and maintain the quality of s trawberries. In addition , 

the use of ultrasound in combination with ascorbic acid on fresh-cut apples 
inhibited 98 % of PPO enzymes (lang et a!. 2009). It was shown that ultrasound 
technology could inhibit microorganisms and enzymes, prolonging the shelf life 
and maintaining the quality of fre sh-cut apples. However, other studies have shown 

re latively low inactivation of microorganisms and enzymes (Sala et a!. 11)99); 

therefore , it is widely accepted that ultrasound alone is not an effective method 
for inactivating bacteria in food (Piyasena et a!. 20(3). III combination with acid 

(i.e., ascorbic acid) or mild heat, pressure, and other nonthermal processes, power 
ultrasound has a synergistic effect on inactivation and Illay be rdatively more 
effective for pathogen removal and inactiva tion . Also, these cornbin3tion 

treatments may help to prolong shelf life and retain the quality of fresh produce, 

such as retention of vitamins and other heat-sensitive ingredients. 
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18.10 Acidic Electrolyzed 'Vater 

Acidic elec trolyzed water (AcEW) is a new concept technology th at was dcvelopee 
in Japan ~mc1 has been class ified as so-ca lled fu nl:tiollal water. Some sc ientis ts USt 

the alternative term elec trolyzed oxidizing w;liLT (EO\V) (AI-Haq et (II. :20(5) 
while at present the term neutral elec trolyzcd water (NE\V) has ga incd more 
int eres t. This technology offers the potential ability to inactivate microorganism ~ 

with minim ct! effects on nutritional content. For thi s reason the application 01 
e lec trolyzed wate r on foods sli ch as fresh-cut products in particular is c liITelllly ~ 
.; dbject of majo r interest for food dccontaminalion as an alternative to chlor ine 
decontamination. To date, e lectrolyzed water has been app lied on fresh-cut fruit : 
and vegetables, mainly as a washing and disinfection agent to reduce the level 01 
microorgan ism contamination to ensure food safety and ex tend shelf life. Washing 
and disinfec tion are major criti cal steps in the processing chain for fres h-cut fruit : 
and vegetabl es. 

EOW production requires only water and salt (sod ium chloride). EOW has the 
following advantages over other tradi t ional clean ing agents: effective disinfection. 
practicality, relatively low expense, and environmental fri endliness. The mair 
advantage of EOW is its sa fety. EOW, which is also a strong acid element. i: 
different from hydrocilloric acid or sulfuric ac id in that it is not corros ive to the 
skin, mucous membranes, or organic material. Elec trolyzed water has been tes tec 
and used as a di sinfec tant in the food industry and other applications (I-Iua ii~ 

et :.!l . 200R) . 
The utili za tion of thi s technology on fresh-cut fruit s and vegetables by microbial 

decontamination is summarized in Table 18.6 . 
Unfortunately, research on the impact of this technology on enzyme inacti vatior 

is scarce. Most of the described studies were can-ied out in laboratory settings onl) 
for microbi::li di si nfection. Koseki et al. C:~OO I) suggested the use of electrolyzee 
water for controlling microorganisms for plant products as an alternative to chlorine 
sa niti zer. Moreover, Bari et al. (2003) concluded that acidic electrolyzed W:ltel 
could be useful in controlling pathogenic microorganisms. Very interesting r-:sult: 
were obtained by Achiwa et al. (2004) in the bacterial inactivation of fresh-CUI 
sa lads treated with acidic electrolyzed water. AcEW has a considerable effect or 
higher initial bacterial counts in sa lad products (w ithout packaging), but wher 
applied to takeout sealed packaged products. this treatmen t was not ve ry effec t i \'c 
although reduction in the number of b:lcteria \\,:IS noted . However, a recent findill~ 

by Issa-Zac haria et al. (2010) indi ca ted that AcEW can potentially reduce the 
alllount of E. co li and S. {(lIre llS cell contamination within a short period of time 
which makes it a potential replacement for NaOel solutions commonly used in the 
food industry. It appears that thi s nove l disinfection system could represent ar 
alternative to chlorine (sodi um hypoch lorite) disinfec ti on, which is currently the 
most widespread method used by fresh-cut indust ries. Thus, EOW shows promiSe 
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Table IR.t! Application of electro lyzed waier (EW) and ac idic elec lrolyzed \\':1: Ci' (AcEW) in 
eX lending shelf li fe of fresh-cut fruit s illid vegetables 

Cond itions i{esuli s 

Fresh-cut apple and cant3loupc (dip· in ()culated with E. coli Oi57:117) 
AcEW (p H 2.7), 68-70 mg L-- 1 free I log CFU em --2 reduc tion 

chlorine, 8 min 

Fresh·cut cauuagc 

,-\ uti ".)r 

\Van " 
" ct :II. 2008 

AcEW (pH 2.5-2.7), 20-40 mg kg- I 
ava il able chlorine 

I~c d uced E. coli by aprrox. I log CFU g - I Achiviil 

AcEW (p H 6. 1) ,20 mg L - I availabl e 
chl orin e 

AcEW (p H 2.5-2 .7), 20-40 mg kg- I 
a\,:1i l abl~ chlori ne 

"educt ion of 1.5 log CFU g - I for total 
ae robic bac teria ancJ 1. 3 log CFU g - 1 

for molds and yeasts 
[ [fe ctive treatment without producing 

trih o.lomethanes or causing abnorlllal
ity in odor or taste, even when used on 
foods s ~lpplied direc tl y to consumers 

C' t rd . 200.+ 
Koi ck 

el a i. 20() ') 

r\chiwa 
et ill. 2003 

Fresh-cllt leaves of romaine or iceb t rg lettuce (inoculated wi th E. coli 0157:117) 
AcEW (pH 2.6), 50 ppm free avail - Red uctions of less than I log CfU g - I Kesk inen 

able chlorine et al. 2009 

Fresh-cut lettuce and fresh whole spinach leavcs (inoculated with E. coli 0 157:117, Sa llll v 

/l ella Typhimurilllll, and L. lIIollocytogelles) 

AcEW, alkaline EW water, and Alkaline EW 3 min treatlllent reduced Park 
deioni zed water 3 tested pathogens et a I. 2008 

Fresh-cut lettuce (inoculated wi th L. lao /locyfogell e:;) 

AcEW· ice (20, 50, 100, :1I1d 200 ppm /\c EW-ice, prepared by freezing at Ko,cki 
available chlori ne) - 40 °C with 30, 70, 150, ~nd 240 ppm et a i. 2004 

chlorine gas, generated 70-240 ppm of 
C1 2, red ucing L. mOlloc), logellcs and 
E. coli 0157:H7 by 1.5 log CFU g- I 

Fresh-cut Icttuce leaves (inoculated \lith L. /IIOllocylogcll es and E. coli) 

AcEW (45 ppm res idual chlorine) Difference between bac te ric idal act ivit y Park 
compared to chlorinated water of AcEW and chlorinaied water was et ai. 200 ! 

not sign i (irant 

Fresh-cnt cabbage and lettuce 
AcEW, 150 ppm NaOCl , tap water Loss in quality of AcEW-treated cabbage Kose ki ,md 

and lenuce was equivalent to NaOCI Itoh 200 I 
and tap water treatment 

Fresh-cut lettuce and cab h:1ge 

AcEW Decrease at 1 °C,S DC, and 10 °C storage Kosek i and 
decreased microb ial popUlations Itoh 200 1 

Fresh-cut ci la ntro 
AcEW, 24 % NaOCI, d~ i ollized water NaOCI and deionized water were pumped 

into generator chamber; tinal concen
tration of sod ium chloride so luti on 
passing through electrodes in AcEW 
generator chamber \Vas 0.2 Vic ; AcEW 
alone resulted in moderate cont ro l of 
aerobic bacterial growth during 
storage 

Wang 
et al. 211114 

(camillUcci) 
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Tllbl e 18.6 (continue',I) 

Co ndition s Results Auth or 

Fresh-cut vegetable,: «lITot, spin:lch. bell pepper, Japanese radi sh, potato, a nd cliclimber 

E'vV (pH 6.8), 20 pplll ava il ab le Effective as a di sinfec tant for ksted fres h- Izumi 1999 
chl orine cut vegetables without ca using 

discoloration 

Green onion and tOIll:Jto (inoculated with E. coli 0157:117, Sallllol/el/a typh illl urilllll. and 
L. lIlol/ocytagellcs ) 

.~cEW trea tment 5, i fl. 15, and Reduced levels o f cells to helow de tec t ion Pa:k 
20 Illi L - I for 15 s. 30 s, I min , limit (0.7 log CFU g- I) within 3 min c l a!. 2009 
3 min and 5 mill 

Fresh-cut s:Jlad products (cabba~c, Iclluce, carr'ot , red cabbage, paprika, on io ll , lI'akalll C 
seaweed, cucumher , red 1e:J 1' lelluce, tomato, asparagus, curn, green peppel', oni on, 
pota to, tomatu \I'i t h tuna) 

.. \cEW (pH 2.5-2.7 ), av ailabl e chlo
rine 20-40 mg kg- I 

Group A: tested commercia l salads r!'om 
supermarke t - no signilicant bacteri
cida I effect 

Group B: tes ted salads from restaurants
strong bactericidal effects 

i\chiw:\ 
et a!. 200.+ 

Fresh-cut mixed leafy greens (spin:Jch and lettuce) (inoculated with E. coli 0157 :1-17 , Sal
l//Onclla, and L. lIlonocytogcnes) 

AcEW (pH 2.1), 30-35 ppm free 
chl orine 

Oxygen reduction potenti al I, 100 m V, 
2. 1-2.8 log CFU g- I reduction 

Stopfo nh 
ct al. 2008 

Fresh-cut salad: carrot , endive, ireb~rg lettuce, 'Four seasons' salad, com sa lad 
NE W (pH R.6), 50 pplll free chl orine Reduction in alllount o f free chlorine used AbJeiias 

to di sinfect fresh-cut product, with t': t a!. 2008 
same microbial red uct ion effective-
ness as sodi um hypochlorite 

Fresh-cut spinach, lettuce (inoculated with E . coli, Salmonel/a typhimllrilllll, Staphylococclls 
allreus, L. 1Il0llocytogenes, and Enterococclls faecalis) 

NEW (pH 6.3), I 'M NaCl, 20. 50. Resulted in 100 % inact ivat ion of all Gu en tze l 
100, and 120 pplll total res idual 5 organisms (6.7 log lo CFU mL - I) et a!. 20US 
chlorine for 10 min 

as an environmentally fri endly broad-spectrum mi crobial decontamination agent. 
However, in terms of ex tending the shelf life of fresh-cut prorlucts, it is li ke ly th at 
further reseJrch will be need~d due to the low power of lllicrobiJI inacti vation and 
SCJi'ce reportage on enzyme inactivation. 

18.11 An Emerging Nonthermal Technology: Cold Plasma 

Cold plasma is considered a re latively new deconlJminafi1Jn technology in the fi e ld 
of food processing. Plasma is often referred to as the fOllrth stJte of matter af'ia 
solid, liquid , and gas and is aClUally a mix of ionized gas molecules and free 
elec tron s. Co ld plasma is elect ri cally energ ized m:1l ler in ,I gaseous ~iate, and it 
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Fig. J8.1 (:.1) Schematic illustration of an experim ent utili zing cold pl asma to trea t red del icious 
app les. (h) Simplifi ed model used to approxim ate the on-ax is electric field in Fig.. I R. I. (a) 
Parameter 1',. is the radius or curva ture of the needle tip as desc ribed by Fernancle7.-Gu ti eITcz 
et al. (Song et al. 20(9) 

can be ge nerated by e lec trical discharge (Song et aJ. 20(9) . When a gas passes 
through plasma, the gas becomes exc ited, ion ized, and full of dissoc iated elec trons, 
lead ing to the formation of active species s Lich as atom ic oxygen , czone, and free 
rad ica ls (e .g., hydroxyl, superoxide, and nitrogen oxides) . These reac ti ve spec ies 
have been shown to have antimicrobial activity (Critzer e t al. 2007; Chunq i 
e t a!. 20(9) by oxidation , although the exac t mechanism of mic robial cell inac tiva
tion is not fully understood (Fernandez-Gutierrez e t a!. 20 10). 

Fonne:'ly, stable glow di scharge plasma cou ld only be ge nerated under vacLium 
or with gases such as he lium and argon. Howeve r, resea rchers have now develored 
methods for electrically generating nonthennal gas pbsma at ambient conditi ons, 
resulting in reduced costs and, more prac tically, offering a potentially new process 
for ensuring microbial safety and extending the shelf life of food p~oducts. l'v10 re
over, the rebt:vely low di scharged plasmas make the ir use suitabl e for hea t
sens itive products (Kim et a J. 20 II) . 

For the calcul ation of the electric fi e ld intensity E of a needle, as illu strated in 
Fig. 18. 1, the follo wing eq uation may be used: 

_ - 2gVo 
£.r(x) = E(x) = (4 ) . 

/1/ -t [g(2r + rJ - x2] 

( 18.9) 

To estimate the number of free e lectrons (as a function of d istance from the 
negative needle point) assoc iated with an avalanche ini tiated at the negative needle 
tip in a nonattaching (electropos itive) gas such as argon, this can be wri tten as 

N(x) = N(O) e_\p [L a(E(X))dX], (18 .10) 
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Table lR.7 Studies on microbial inact iva tion of fruit and v('ge t::tbies lI ~ ing cold plasma 

Cond it ions Results i\ li t hor 

Mango and melon (c ut fruit surface inoculated Escherichia coli, SaccharOIllJces cerel'isiae-: 
Palltoea aggloll/eralls, and Glilcollacetobacter liqllejacie lls) 

8 kY, 30 kHz 3 log reduction Pemi et al. 2008 

Golden Delicious apple (inoculated Salll/ollella Stallley and E. coli Ol57:I(7) 

IS kY, 60 Hz 3.4-3.6 log reducti on Kim et al. 201 1 

Golden Delicious apple (inoculated with Listeria illlloc /I([ ) 

10 kY, 11 5- 150 mA 0.39- 1.1 log reduc ti on Ni cmira ct al. 2005, cited in 
Nicill ira and Sites 200:, 

Seeds: tomato, whea t, bea n, chick pea, soybean, barl ey, oat, rye, lentil , corn (in ocula ted \ritl! 
A.lpergillils pa/'{lciticlIs 798. and PClliciilll11l 1\15 1982) 

20 kY, I kH7. 3 log red uction Selcllk et al. 20UR 

Almond (inoculated with E. coli) 

30 kY, 2 kHz 5 log reducti on Dcng et al. 2007 

Pea nut and pistachio (inoculated with A. parasitic 115 and anatoxins) 

20 kY, I kHz with total applied 5 log reducti on Basaran et al. 2008 
power approximately 300 W 

Apple/cantaloupe, and le ttuce (inoculated with E. coli 0157:H7, Sa/l1lollellall a nd Listcria 
I/lollocytogell es) 

9 k Y, 6 kHz 5 min treatment resulted Cri(:~er et :11. 2007 
in > 5 log reduct ion 

Lettuce (inoculated with E. coli ATCC 11775) 

5.7 kY RMS in Argon, 0,5;3.0 and 1.2 log reduction Be rllllldez-Agllim: et a1.~O 11 
5.0 min 

where N(x) and N(O) represe nt the numbers of free e lec trons at locations .r and 

x = 0, respectively, and a is Townsend's first ioni zation coeffic ient given by 

( 18. 11) 

with A = 1,200 m - t . torr- 1 and C = 20,000 V . m - t . torr- t, where p is the 

pressure in torr, and the E/p range for A and C is Cl2 < (Elp) < 3C (Fem andez

Gutierrel. et al. 20 10). 
The telll1 cold plasm a is a relative tem1 that , in the contexl of foocl processing, 

refers to the capability to generate and3pply the plasma nonthe rm all y (Niemira and 
Sites 20(8). This technology is experiencing a he igh tened interest and research 

focus by both plasma science researche rs and food sc ienti sts. Comprehensive 
review articles and excellent book chapters about the utili zation of cold plasma in 
food processing are available (M isra et al. 20 11 ; Knorr e t a l. 20 11); unfort unately, 

information about the application of cold plasma on fruit and vegetable prod ucts is 

largely lacking. Table 18.7 summarizes several studies on the ut ilization of cold 

plasma with fruit and vegetable product s; however, for fresh-cut products, the 
literature remains sC:t;-ce. 
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The advantage of cold plasma in food applicati on is tll at it allows for microbia l 
inacti vati on at a low temperature by ge nera ting free radi ca ls in the pl asma environ
ment , prov ides uniform treatment , and diffuses into compli cated structures with a 
relative ly short process ing time. In addition, plasma does not require chem icals, and 
hence does not leave tox ic res idues, and it is hallll less ror ope rators (Sclc uk 
et al. 2(08) . 

Based on the studies summari zed in Table ] 8.7, cold plasma has a prom isin g 
future appli cation in the e~: t e n s i on of the shelf life of fresh-c ut frui ts and vege tab les . 
This ex tended shelf life is att ributed to the microbial dis infecti on provided by th is 
techno logy at low tempe ratures 0 11 fooel surfaces by the generat ion of frec rad icals 
that inac ti vate microorg:.IJlislll s, res ulting in food prod ucts that are free of any 
res idues and retain the freshlike characteristi cs of fresh-cut products. 

18.12 Final Remarks 

Current techniques used by the fresh-cut industry have improved the overall qual ity 
of products; however, ex tending shelf life while guaran tee ing safety is still an issue 
of grea t concern . Development of nove l approac hes to a~s uring the quali ty and 
sa fet y of fresh-cut produce has led to the utili za tion of nonthellllal technologies. 
The benefit s of using these technologies lie in the minimal adverse effects on 
product quality since these decont amination processes do not prod uce hea t. The 
issue of shelf-life extension of fresh-cut prod uce using nonthermal technology 
cannot be separated from and goes hand in hand with safety. The longer shelf li fe 
of fresh-cut products in thi s case is achieved by red ucing and minimi zing mi crobial 
contamination. 

Research focu s on the utili zation of nontherm al emerging technologies has 
mainly been on ex tending shelf li fe and ensuring the sa fety of products, which 
has led to several promising nonthennal technologies for later advanced commer
cial application, Ihough some are commerciall y ava ilable today. The potential of 
commerci a] nonthermal technolog ies in prolonging fresh-cut-produce shelf life is 
summari zed in Tab le 18.8 . 

To sum up. mos t studies have reported that nonthennal process ing is a promisi ng 
means of ex tending the shelf life, enhancing the sa fety, and maintainin g tile 
fres hlike characteri sti cs of fresh-cut fruit s and vegetab les. On the other hanel , due 
to the ex tensive curre nt stuelies on microbi al inac tivati on using nonthenn al 
technologies, as noted in Table 18.8, most exist at the laboratory level with 
application to certain b::lcteria and several fresh-cut products. There is relatively 
limited explanation on the scale-up of these technologies, and available compre
hensive data on mi crobi al decontaminati on usin g nonthennal processes in the fresh
cut industry :lre scarce. Therefore, to make commerci al adoption easier for the 
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Tahle 18.~ Application of shelf-life ex tension o f fres h-c UI p rod uct s using nonthermal 
tech nolog ies 

Type of 1I0 nthermai CUIlIIIlc:rc ial 

techno logy Research on fresh-cut fruit s and vege tab les po t::nl i"" 

Hi gh -pressure Proven to ex tend she lf li fe without c,)mpromis ing freshlike ++ 
processing 

Pul sed e lec tric 
li e ld s 

Irradiation 

q uality; adequa te microbial decontamina tion at appro 

priate leve ls of pressure for most fresh-cut fruit s and 
vegetables 

Several drawbacks noted ; this technology is suit able for 
liquid foods and can ass ist in dlyi ng frc: sh-cll t fooels: fo r 
all pract ica l pUll)oses as of today. this rec hno logy is not 
appropriate for fresh-cut product s 

Low-dose irradiati on has proven e ffec tive in ex tending she lf +++ 
life and quality 

Ozone Has proven to be an effec ti ve decontamination agent as ++ 
compared to chlo rine; environlllc ntally friendly 
di s in fectant 

UV rad iatio n Low-dose UV radi ation has proven e ffec ti ve for microbi31 + 
decont am in ation in combin at ion w ith other preservation 
meth ods 

Ultrasound Has proven to have a microbic idal effect in combinati on + 
with other preservation method s 

Elec trol yzed wate r New syste m and a decont3mination agent ; cou ld be a + 
rep lacement for sodi um hypochlori te; environment al 
frie ndl y di s in fectant 

Cold plasma ivlicrobi al inac ti vatio n by generating frc:e radicals at low + 
temperature, res ulting in food produc ts fre e of all residue 

fresh-cut fruit and veget3ble industry, future work focusing on the ex tensive scale

up and guide lines describing potential nonthennal processes for commercial use to 
extend the she lf li fe of fresh-cut products will de linitely be required . 
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